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GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Netraska's Victory Over Iowa Saturday the
Result of Superior Play.

HOW THE BIG TEAMS FARED THAT DAY

J'rlnccton IlltHppuInt * Her I'rleniU I' nn-

flimila
-

Tackle * n .Surprise I'artjr Yult-

anil llnrrnril Miotr Up St-

In Their Contest *.

Nebraska university Uat Iowa college Sat-

urday
¬

at Lincoln by a score of 22 to 0. Ne-

braska
¬

had a strong team up and playnl
harder ball than she hail ever put
Into a came. Tlio lowans were weak In In-

terference
¬

and their line work was not very
strong. They kept down their opponents re-

markably
¬

well , however , In the first half
neither Bide scoring. In the last half Ne-

braska
¬

braced up and four touchdowns were
made. About a week ago Iowa college was
beaten by the University of Minnesota by the
small score of 10 to 2 , the game being lost
chiefly on account of fumbling.

Yale and Harvard have already been
(scored against and the games Saturday
brought the t-ninc fate to Princeton anil-

Pennsylvania. . Princeton -played Cornell and
the latter team succeeded In mak-
ing

¬

ono touchdown , the score being
12 to 4 In favor of Princeton.
Two halves of only twentyfiveminutes
each were played , and that , of course1 , made
some difference In the score 9(111( the
result was Foniethlng of a Burpi'lsc , as
Princeton was lliiniKht able to run up a
bigger Hcore without being scored iwalnst.
Last yrnr Princeton defeated Cornell l y the
score of10 to 0 , mid the yerir tjefore by the
score of R to 0. ThlH latter gtnno wtiH one of
the hardest Princeton hud tlmt j'far , and
the winning touchdown wns made In the
last minutes of the Kami , i'liese games
show what effect couching has on n. team.
This j-enr Cornell hns a coach , nnd two
years ago the same was the cuso. Last
year , however , Hhe thought Hhe could get
along without one , und the result wus a-
very mediocre team.

Princeton did not by nny means play her
Itiflt year's K'imc. The fumbling' was
noticeable nnd several times the ball was
loat at critical points. The line work wan
nigged. Ilrown. who played left end , made
the run of the irame , thirty yards around
left end to the ten-yard line.

Pennsylvania had a rather nairow escape
from bcliitf bentcn Saturday. Slie played
another game with the Crescent Athletic
club , whom she had lienten already by a
score of 22 to 0 , anil thought the result
would be an easy victory , nnd consequently
put In a team consisting chlelly of sulistl-
tuti'H

-
, only throe of the 'varsity men play ¬

ing. The result was that Crescent ran up-
n scorn of 10 against IS. At the end of the
llrst half the snore was 10 to ID , tind It was
the brilliant work of Knlpe alomthut saved
the gumc. The Crescent Athletic club al-
ways

¬

hus a strong team , consisting largely
of ox-college playtTH.

Williams , which scored on Yale Borne time
ngo , played Harvard Saturday , nnd after a
hard and Interesting game wus beaten by
the score of 32 to 0. Williams was
strong In Interference and defense , but her
punting and kicking were lamentably weak.-
On

.

the other hand , Hrewer's kicking was
very strong , and In several punting battles
that occurred. Harvard had far the better
of It. Two goals were kicked from the Held ,
both by Fnlrchlld , who played left half ,
from the twenty-yard line. Hrewer made
a grent attempt at Konl from the fortyyardl-
ine. . The ball hit the crossbar nnd bounded
back Into play. The Interference of Har-
vard

¬

, as a whole , was only fair , especially
of the line men , but several times the backs
Interfered beautifully. In one case Vrlght-
Ington

-
inn dp a run of llfty yards and scored ,

the btocMni ; being1 ch elly done by thebuck' .
WrlgUtlngtun Umk the star part In the
came , but Ilrcwer was not far behind him.
The llnu was only fair In blocking. At one-
time Harvard had the ball within twenty-
five yards of Williams' goal , when It was
passed to Hn-wer for a drop kick. A
Williams rusher broke through nnd stopped

' WHAT TALK HAS TO SHOW-
.In

.

the game with the Orange Athletic club
Hlnkey put In a team that was almost the
'varsity , and the result was a score of 21-

to 0 In Yale's favor. Orange played hard ,
but Yale's game was altogether too strong
for them-

.Dutterworth
.

has reappeared with Yale ,
and has started in again In splendid form.
Ills eyes still bother him , but not to a great
extent. His return to the team has strength-
ened

¬

It wonderfully , as n veteran always
docs. He has been ccuchlng the other
backs : especially Theme , In line bucking ,

and he nnd the latter now form a beautiful
pair. Thornc Is getting Hutterworth's style
rapidly In striking the line hard nnd at ex-
nclly

-
the. right time. ThlH style lias made

Hutterworth's reputation. Many people
wonder that n man ag light as he can go-
so easily through the line. This Is explained
by the fact that he starts as soon as the
ball Is snapped , and thus reaches the open-
ing

¬

before It Is closed. Very rarely can a
bole be kept open more than nn Instant ,

and Itthen, closes like elastic rubber. If the
back hesitates an Instant he runs up against
n. solid wall of Jlesh and muscle Instead of-
n hole. Very often a lineman Is blamed
Tor not making n hole when the hole wasrenlly there and the back was too slow to
take advantage of It. This quickness of
liuttenvorth's has made him a reputationas much as his kicking qualities. Ue Witthas met a rival for the. other half In n
freshman named Mills. Mills is physically
like Ilutterworth , and has shown traces of
Hutterworth's ability at line breaking. De
Witt Is slow In starting. Morris hns Htpresent the Inside track for quarter , al-
though

¬

he Is now laid up with n bruised
foot and wrenched ankle. He Is the fastestman on the field , tackles low nnd hard , nndpasses well. He stands n very good chance
of shutting out Adee , who Is heavier , butnot as speedy-

.HAKVAHD STILL IN IUR.D LT'CIC-
.Tor

.

the past decade It has been painfully
evident that there has been something de-
cidedly the matter with Harvard athleticsIn nil branches , nnd Hils year In foot ballIs no exception. Four weeks of dally prac ¬

tice have passed , nnd yet the prospects are
about as rusty ns when the llrst squadwent on the field. Five of her beat menare disabled , and only one Captain Km-
rnons.

-
. will be able to play this season. The

loss la heaviest behind the line. In additionto Gray and Stevenson. AVrlshtlngton andIlrown are only Just gx-ttlng into condition
after nearly two weeks' lameness , andGoutermnn hns not been able to put on asuit , owing to a sprained ankle. The only
Runshlne has been caused by the reappear-
ance

¬

of Waters nnd Mnckle. It will takepome- time to get them Into condition , butthey are "nets , " nnd will soon pull out.
3ioth will play guard In all probability.
Slmw , the big1 guard now playing , however ,
Is putting up a grJiit fame and the roachers
think that there Is In him the inaklnp of n
good man. If their hopes are fulfilled
Waters will go to right tackle , where theline Is very weak. For n big man. he Isvery quick and clever In getting through
With Waters nt one tackle there will be nlively struggle for the other price betweenManahan and Hallowell. IMnnnhnn has hada year's experience , while the latter Is doing
his llrst work In the position. l ut In spite
of that fact seems to be the better man of
the two. Arthur Brewer and Kmmons aresure of the places at end. Hack of the line-
.vlth

.
the exception of C. Hrewer. who willtilny full bark , no one Is sure of n place ,

lleule nnd Wrcnn are running a close race
for quarter , with Fnlrchlld still a candidate ,

lleule Is the most probable selection frompresent Indications. Wrcnn puts the most
life In the men , but Is uncertain In his piss-lngiind

-
does not vary his plays with as

peed success as the other men , Falrchlld
IB Blow , while Ilenle still needs to put more
life In the lire. If Wrlghtlngton gets Inshape he will have one half nnd , now thatpray Is entirely out of It , the other lies
between Hunlap , Urown , Goutcrman nndHayes , with the chances In favor of the
latter.-

As
.
a whole the team Is not playing thekind of Wet ball tlmt would Indicate thatHarvard Is to be represented by more thanan ordinary eleven , The defensive work of

the line Is fairly good and the center la
Improving , but when the team Is playing on
thu offensive the line Mocks very poorly araloften the opposing team has been able to
break through and tackle behind the line.
The most marked weakness has been. In thelack of Interference , The backs do theirrunning almost unassisted. Home of theInterfere act as though they were tryingto sen how quickly they could get by thetaeklers. The presence of Slnckle nndWaters will strengthen ( he Interference
preatly. as they have both been very stroiiRIn this feature of the play. Then , too , theyare both ground gainers In. golnc through
the center wlUi the ball-

.PENNSYLVANIA'S
.
GOOD WOIUC.

Pennsylvania has been doing remarkably
good work , She lias beaten the same teutmby greater scores than the other three bin
teams have. It Is not well to base inucl
of a prediction on this , but Pennsylvania It
going to have a No , I team , and before
the rnd of the season the other biff eleven *

will find that vhe Is not to be toy d with
The personnel of the- team hns remained
the same. There are utlll two vulnerablespots right tackle and left end. Hosen-
.Karten

.

at left end ban a decided tendenc )
to laziness , whllu WnKantiurst Is pomewhai
erratic In his play. Hull In the center hai
come up to expectations und has developed
rapidly. Woodruff und are tin
strongest men on Uio lln* mU ore dolnj

yoeman work. Minds and I'pton are show-
ing

¬

Improvement In each game. Knlpt in-

putting up hla usual star game at quarter ,
while Oelbert Is playing the game of hit
life. Osgood Mill retains hlB tendency to
neglect the Intcrferencu nnd often loses
ground , llrooke la punting the ball harder
than at any time durln his college career.-
Tlio

.

weakest point In the learn as a whole
In In the Interference , nnd the main atten-
tion

¬

between now nnd the big games will
be concentrated to accomplish a. needed
betterment In this

CIIACH FJiunit.s: : oi' Tin : mo LEAGUE.

Named of thn Mm Who I'hiy lull In Their
I'roprr I'lxltlotm-

WASHINGTON. . Oct. 21. The fielding
records made by the players of the National
league for the season cf 1931 were made pub-
lic by President Nick Young today. In the
position of first baseman , Mots of the Clncln-
nails takes Ihe lead with n percentage of-

W3. . He , however , participated In only
eighteen games , made UJ put outs and
eighteen assists , had 201 chances , nnd made
one error. The nine players ranking next
In the posl 1 n cf II : st ba eman we e : Ana in ,

Chicago ; Tucker , Hoston ; O. Tebf-nu , Cleve-
land

¬

; Hoyle , Philadelphia ; Vuughan , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; CnrtwrlRht , Washington ; Fontz ,

llrooklyn ; Iteckley , Plttsburg , and La-
chance , llrooklyn.

For the position of second baseman , lleltz-
of the Hultlmcre club leads , with the foj-
owing record : One hundred games played ,

'G2 put outs , 311 assists , twenty-one errors ,

127 chances and SC3 per cent. The nine
'layers following him are : Qulnn , St. Louis ;

vtcPhee , Cincinnati ; Pfofter , Louisville ;

Jlerbauer , PHtsburK Hallmnn , Phlladel-
hla

-
; Lowe , Jiaston ; Parrott , Chicago ;

.'hllds , Cleveland , nnd Ward. New York.
Nash of Ihe Hostons leads In the third

inseman's record , an follows : 132 games
ilayed , 1)0! ) put out * , 271 assists , thirtyfour-
rrnrs , WM chance ? , nnd 932 per cent. The
hie players following him are : MrOnrv ,

'levelnnd ; Cross , Philadelphia ; Pavls , New
"ork ; Dahlcn , Chicago ; Lyons , Plttsburg ;

'eltz , St. Louis ; AlcCSraw , Haltlmore ;

hlndle , Hrooklyn ; Itellly , Philadelphia.-
tilasscock

.

of the Plttsburg team
JHH tlin highest percentage for the
Kisltlon of short Htcp , viz : 911-

."he
.

nine players following him nre : Jen.-
Ings

-
. , Haltlmore ; Ulchardson. Louisville ;

Smith , Cincinnati ; Corcoran , Urcoklyn ; Mc-
Kean

-
, Cleveland ; Allen , Philadelphia ; I31y ,

Ht. Ixiuls ; Dahlpn , Chlctigo.-
In

.

the outfielders' position , Grlflln of the
1 rook lynx lends with n percetnage of S63 ,

'he nine ranking next are : Hamilton , Phil-
.delphla

-
. ; Thompson , Philadelphia ; Weaver ,

.joulsvllle and Plttsburg : MoAleer. Clevc-
and ; Kelly , Itnltlmore ; Urodlc , Hnltlmoro ;

'Sehoeh , Hrooklyn ; Hums , Hrooklyn , and
logon , St. Louis.
President Young also made public the

'ateliers' average for the season. The
ccords for the twenty-nine players In that
losltlon nre given , nt the head of which Is
dimmer of the Cleveland club , with n per-
entnge

-
: of 371 , nnd a record as follows :

Slghty-clplit games played. 2S5 put outs , 10-
7Bslsts , sixteen errors , thirteen passed balls ,

.nil 421 chances. The nine catchers follow-
ng

-
are : Clements , Philadelphia ; Klttredpe ,

Chicago ; Huchley. Philadelphia and St-
.ouls

.

- ; Hoblnson , Italtltnore ; Schrlver , Chi-
ago ; Mack , Plttsburg ; Merrill , Uoston ,

'ittsburg and Cincinnati ; Grim , Louisville ,
:ind Miller. St. Louis-

.XIPE

.

, CLEAN UOG VJCILT AT CUTOFF-

.iiim

.

> ; lU'dhcits Spend Sunday Afternoon
Around I be 1lt.

About 100 retlhots witnessed ono of the
gnmest dog fights that has ever taken place
n this vicinity nt Cut-Ore lake yesterday
ftcrnoon. It was for (2i 0 n side , and all the

gate rcclpts went to the winner. As tickets
old nt $1 each , the receipts cut some
Ipure In the winnings. The contest was
etween Allen's Jock nnd Koche's Tramp ,

iind American rules governed. Tramp
ivelghed thirty-nine and threefourthsl-
ounds , nnd his rival weighed forty and onc-
Jialf

-
pounds , lioth animals were In tiptop

condition. An excellent pit had been built
at a convenient place near the lake , nnd the
dogs faced each other at 3:30: In the after ¬

noon. Tramp was drawn a little too line ,

and his hair looked rough , while Jack
looked slick and clean , and his muscles
stood out in bold relief. Tramp's owner
ivon the choice of corners , and as soon as-
he: referee gave the wcrd the dogs Hew at

each other like tigers. They were to fight
.mill a break and turn , and then be given
; ne minute's rest. Neither would give up ,

ind for thirty-two minutes they battled for
supremacy. Both showed great skill In-

wrestling' and avoiding punishment , but the
hot pace cut out by Jack began to tire his
opponent , nnd before they had fought
twenty minutes It was seen that he would
win , barring accidents. He managed to cut
and mutilate both front legs of Tramp , but
both dops wore punished nbout the head
until It looked as If they would tire each
other out. Finally a break was made and
Tramp turned , so that the handlers sep-
arated

¬

them. They were cooled out and
sent to the scratch nt the end of the minute ,

but Tramp refused to cross , 'and the light
and money were given to Jack and his
owner. It was one of the hottest lights that
has taken place around Omaha for many
months. Tramp Is the dog that killed the
crack fighting dog frcm Kansas City some-
time ngo , nnd heretofore hns been unbeaten.
Jack Is a promising young dog and will be
backed against any of the fortypoundI-
ghters. .

I.OL'l.SVJI.LH' ,HKKiV: CLUIS'S SUCCESS ,

Three Flied HvrntH ( or Next Spring Close
with iiy ICntrlcn.

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 21. When the saddling
liell rings at Churchill Downs In the spring
of 1896 , it will Inaugurate what promises to-

be the greatest race meeting In the history
of the Kentucky turf. Secretary Rice has
just compiled the entries for the Kentucky
Dei by , Clark stakes and Kentucky Oaks ol
that year. The success of the stakes opened
by the new Louisville Jockey club nnd of
the club Itself Is remarkable , as compared
with former years. It Is also an endorse-
ment

¬

of the action In reducing the Derby
distance to n mlle and a quarter. For the
past four or live years the average number
of entries to the Kentucky Derby has been
llfty , while the one that has Just been
closed closes with no less than 171 , Cali-
fornia

¬

, yet to be heard" from. The Clark
stakes for 1S9G has also HO entries and the
Kentucky Oaks 1BO , or n total of171 for the
three- stakes , as compared with a total of
157 In 1891 , and eighty in 1SS5. Among the
prominent stables represented In the wesl
are : Byron McClelland , K. J. Baldwin ,
Seoggan Bros. Bashford Manor , B. G.
Thomas , J. . E. Cushlng , S. I. Brown ,

Hnnklna & Johnron , K Corrlgan , Pat
Dunne , Uurney Schrieber, Avondale Pas-
time

¬

, Hasten & Larrable , W. P. Landeman-
Bennct & Co. , W. S. Barnes , Clay Bros-
.Kugcne

.

Leigh nnd ethers-

.TllltOUUIl

.

Till : SKUllUrAUV'S HAT-

.Mok

.

Yonnff Tolli of Hie Dreadful Tiling,
tlmt Mtty llnppen to liuao Unit IMuyerri ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. XL-President Nick
Young of the National league has this to
say of the new base ball association ; "The
Impression prevails after looking over the
Held that they nre proceeding upon the Idea
that the League , rather than become In-

volveit In another struggle similar to that
with the Brotherhood , will go down Into Its
pockets and buy out the rival organization
They will be sadly disappointed. If they are
entertaining any such Ideas. The League
does not Intend to enter Into a contest cf
dollars for the sen-Ices of popular players
If they nre disposed to place their loyalty
to the parent organization on the auctloi-
blcclc , they nre at liberty to do so. If they
deliberately vlo-lato the terms of the nn-
tlonnl agreement and desert the League
they must understand that they deliberate ! )
place themselves upon the black list , so fa
as the league Is concerned , for all time to-
come. New players are being1 developei
every year and there Is no longer a base bal
players' trust to decide the policy of the
League. "

The fall meeting of the League will he
called for the 14th of November nnd wll-
bo held In New York. The report of thesecretary will be submitted. The showinp
promises to be satisfactory from n tlnancla-
standjKiInt In tplto of the hard times-

.TIIIIII

.

: : nicuoAiis ONVIIJILS.: : .

One Womnii nnd Two Men Who Arc tu
Tour the (Hobo nn Nothing-

TOLEDO.
.

. O. . Oct. 51. Miss Annie London
derry of Boston , who left Chicago on Sep-
tember 21 with only 3 cents In her purse t
make a. tour of the globe on a bicycle , nr
rived her this morning, twenty-seven day
out. Her trip so far hns been without In-
eldent. . Allss Londonderry expects to leav
New i'ork In the steamer leaving on th-
21th for France. Her calculation Is that Ii
will reach San Francisco from the Orlen
In the middle cf next May.

John Noble and Arthur Barnes , loca
wheelmen , will leave on next Wednesde-
morning' to wheel around the world , coin
from here to- San Francisco , thence to Soul
America , Australia and Europe , embarkln
for America at Cork , ' Ireland. They wl
take nothing with them except their wheel
and the clothes they wear , and they xp c
to complete the trip by the 1st of May next

CluM A , Uuurter Mile.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct. 21I3. B. Anderwon o-

lloodhouse , 111. , broke the world's record
class A. bicycle record for one-quarter mile
unpaced , flying start , at the St. Loul
Cycling club'a tournament yesterday. H
made thedUiancc In the remarkable Urn
of 0 : 6 4 , taking one and one-ilfth neconcl
off the record madeby F. P. Qrossch a
Peterson. N. J. , Autust 27.

CRLATES1 OI < RACIiGEARS

eason Now All but Over a Most Pros-

perous

¬

Ono foi Horsemen-

.ltW

.

RECORDS MADE FROM TOP TO BOTTOM

Two Minuted Nnrronlr Ml * nl In ( lie Wild
Un > liuglit: un Time 1'aiton's hiring

HOPS Into Winter (Jnnrtcr *

aoaslp o ( the Trackn.

The racing season Is rapidly drawing to a
lose, and soon the drivers , hostlers ami
wipers will gather around the winter traili-
ng

¬

quarters nnd tell about , the conquests
imdc on the turf In the red letter period of
894. This has certainly been the most re-

markable
¬

nnd successful year ever known
n light harness racing , and not a vlstago-
f tlio records of 1893 are left. Every mark-
er trotters and pacers of all ages , and under
II conditions , from team work to hitched
o a running mate lias been smashed to-

nindcrs , nnd never before in one scsbcn has
o majiy green horses entered the lists ,

'accrs predominate nnd carry the best
ecords , at least three of them holding marks
if better than 2:0-1: , whllo only ono trotter.

Queen Allx , went below those figures. Ever
luce the opening of the Reason at Omaha
n June , records have been broken only to-

mvo the new ones smashed during the next
vcek Flying Jib paced the fastest mile ever
raveled HO enrly In the season by going In-

OGU: nt Union park , anil Judge Hurt , the
-yeir-old , cracked the early pacing records
iy traveling n heat In 2:14: > i , but these murks
lave long since dwindled Into Inslgnlll-
mice , nnd Judge H irt and Flying Jib have
mrdly been beard irom since then. It hns-
een a season of prollt for harness horses ,

UK ! this class of racing has the i-all on the
ubllc now , so that the Jumpers can never
gain hope to rival them for patronage , but
his IH chiefly due to the Jobs put up t the
eel boxen tu swindle the public. A running
ace Is a jump out , a cloud of dust , a little
binning , and it Is all over , except paying
vhnl bus been lost through dishonest niPth-
ds.

-
. With a good Judge In the stand , there

'an be but little- Jobbery In a harness race ,

ind a man who backs his opinions with hln
cash has some show to If lie Is nt ull
jested on the form of the horses when they
tart. New tracks have been opened at dlf-
erent

-
points in the middle and eastern

tales , nnd while phenomenally larger
mrses have been the exception , the owners
) f peed horses have materially Increased
heir accounts on the profit side of their
edgers. As a general thing , the meetings
mve been successful financially and the
arlng associations close up their tracks
vllh a larger cash balance to their credit
ban ever before In the hlslory of harnessracingIt has been demonstrated this sea-

son
¬

that the people will spent ! their money
o go and see good racing , but would not
vnlk across the street to witness a contest

between a lot of dray horses. Racing will
? ontinue at some of the tracks until cold
vi-ather sets In , but the Grand and eastern

circuits are done , and the season Is prac-
Ically

-
closed , so far as the associations are

concerned. Contrary to all predictions the
: UO horse did not make his appearance this

year , but he cama within one nnd one-half
seconds of doing It , und might lower that
mark yet before the year goes down Into
urf history.

* *

Ab Fullergar , driver and trainer for "W , A.
'axton , Jr. , returned from the east on Frl-
lay with Paxton's string , nnd they are now
n winter quarters at Keystone Stock farm ,
where Two Strikes , Nlnn Medium nnd Con-
nieror

-
will munch their oats in quiet con-

entment
-

after a fairly successful season.-
Poiiciueror

.

hurt one of Ills legs a few weeks
igo , und was retired from the turf , but It-
a thought that he will be in shape for an-

other
¬

campaign after the stud s-eason cf
805. Paxton picked up a line trotter In
Sinn Medium , and she Is proving herself lo-

DO as game a mare as ever pushed her nose
mtJer the wire In a race. Two Strikes has

been In some hot races this season , and has
creditably acquitted herself coming home
with a mark of a fraction less than 2:10.: Nina
Medium carried home with her Ihe scalps of-
Itobble P, Kd Pyle's fast trotter , AlamlUi ,

ClintonHrlgns' horse , May Douglas , a hot
'ooter from the south , nnd Senator A , flur-

ence
-

Alexander's pride. Phenoin , Puxton'sjrlze colt , won new laurels , but IJllly Is sore
jecause he let a chance so by him to pur-
hase

-
? Pansy Mc(3regor , the champion year-
Ing

-
trotter , at a. cheap price. A few days

after he refused to take Pansy she went out
and broke the yearling- trotting record , and
has been making- money for her owner ever
since. Paxton has some likely gut of 1S31 ,
ivhlch he expects to campaign next year.-

Rylanil
.

T won the free-for-all trot at-
Sashvlllei on Wednesday. He beat a hot
leld of starters , among which were Azote ,

Phoebe Wllkes and Plxley. Azote was not
In good shape , and the best he could do
was to carry off second money. The time
was good , but rot rccrrj 'breaking, tn ? heats
being made In 2:10: , ! ::039i and 2:08-: % .

*

Four heats of the five In the 2:13: class
trot nt Des Molnes on Wednesday were
traveled In 2ll'i: , and one in 2:1214.: In thisrace Nina. Medium evened up scores withMay Douplas , and beat Hobble P , Senator A
and Husselmont.

** *

Onllne's new record , 2:01. for 1-year-olds
will hardly be bealcn this Benson , and Is
still a topic amongturfmen , as It Is within
a quarter of p. second of the stallion pacing
recoid for any class or age. Online Is no
longer a. Nebraska hors-o , but he leaves a
host of admirers here who do not begrudge
him his laurels , and they will always point
with pride to his 2-y #ir-old performances.
This horse hus ciultea. . history. When hewas n colt , less than a year old , he was
considered a rtj.nl , und when his Nebraska
owner was buying some brood mares hepurchased the mother of Online. Online
was standing- beside his darn , fannlnB off
thu Hies , when his breeder threxv him in-
fer good measure In the bargain. The future
record breaker was taken to Fullerton and
one day his owner was driving him down
street nnd struck up a conversation with
one of the residents of that place. He
offered to sell Online for $100 , but the other
man didn't think he was worth more than
$73, so the deal was not consummated. In
another year this colt was the topicamong turfmen , as he had lowered thee-year-old pacing record to 2:11: , nnd he soon
became the pride of the state.-

As

.

the close of the season Is drawing
near some of the horsemen are anxious to
send their animals Into winter quarters
with new records , and consequently they are
sending" their nags against the clock atevery opportunity. On Friday nt NashvilleIlalph Wllkes , 2:08: % . trotted a. mile In 2 : K%
nnd Hnl Dlllnrd reduced his pacing record
of 2:07H: to 5:0131.:

*

The muchly talked of meeting between
Allx , 2:03-J: , nnd Dlrectum , 2W: i , the king
and queen of the trotting turf, took place
on Saturday , nnd , as has been predicted
In The Bee , Allx won ItIn a Jog. This
makes Allx the Irjdlsputed champion of the
world , but she Is promised a rival next
season In Hamlln's fast 1-year-old , Fantasy ,
2:0fi.: The race took place on the Mystic
Park track In Massachusetts , and was a
disappointment to the owners of both
horses. Dlrectum was not In It at any stage
of the game , which can only be accounted
for from the fact that he was not In the
best of condition. He was not even a good
pacemaker for the little trottingqueeji , and
the time was slow. Dlrectum was sore In
his feet after the first heat , which was
made In 2:09: , nnd In the second ho could
not keep in sight of her , llnlshlnc severallengths behind In 2H: }, , which Is riot even
good exercise for the western more. Dl ¬

rectum was then drawn from the race , as-
It was seen that he had no show of win-
ning

¬

a heat , and Allx was sent an exhibi-
tion

¬

mile la 2:07: , breaking the track rec-
ord

¬

of l:08'i.! : held by Nancy Hunks. Allx
will be given n. late- campaign , as she IH
muklnga mint of money for her owners
in giving exhibitions , ami this may be her
last season on Ihe tracks , as It has beencontemplated to put her In the- brood farm
which Is now beingllttfil up by Mori Is
Jones near Heel Oak , la. In this last race
Allx won the tll.OJO purse put up by themanagement ot the Mystic Park association.

The closing of the meetings at Des
Molnes and Nashville witnessed a small at-
tendance

¬

, but as a general thing- the race
receipts j ald out the purses and the meet-
Ings

-
might be said to have been fairly suc-

cessful.
¬

. At DCS Molnes the fanatical ele-
ment

¬

made Manager Davles' life a. succes-
sion

¬

of nightmares , but he managed to
pull through. Davles should transfer his
base of operations to Omaha Mini build a-

new mile track. He la a hustler and don't
let opposition overcome him at any stune-
of thu game.-

fiuy

.

, the converted trailer, who had a
good pacing record until the new champions
cama to the front , won n race In tlie 2:19
clasH trot at Philadelphia on Monday. 'Ihe
time ranged between 2:17'i: and 2:1S',4.:

That WIIH a queer race between , John U.
Gentry and Robert J at Nashville on
Thursday. Tlie ilrat hent was declared to
be a dead heat , although press reports Htiitf
that John H. Oentry won by a neok'H
length In 2:04.: Gentry had the mUfoitunt-
to seriously Injure himself by'striking one
of his lerv and ha had to ue withdrawn
from the race. Then Hubert J was sent an
exhibition mile with a running mate and
covered the distance In 2:03: *; . This uuvu
him the race, althouch the decision of the

Judges -wno lilsstd &y Jhe crowd , whose
sympathies were tvlth John 11. Gentry.
There Is not much thMittt that Robert J can
heat Gentry , or nny <jfier| horse , for that
matter. Hut the other horses should be
given the benefits of cI6> ! decisions. Gentry ,
Online and Patchrn.would make a hot
race , worth uolntc mlK-i to see.

- V
Online did not star) . Irtthe special paring

rnco nt Des Molnes -Thursday , nnd Joe
I'atchen nnd StrnlhbSrrv" were the only con-
testants

¬

, gtrathberry is n good horse , but
ho got In too fast company with Hobcrt J's
rival , nml It was a llmu- heat procession , al-
though

¬

Htrnthberry drove Patchen out In-
3O.Vi: In the llrst heat. The time for the
other heats was 2:111: and 2OSa4.:

THE FEES OF DOCTORS.-

l.lbrrnl

.

Sunn Gathered In by .Ueiubc nf
the I'roji'.inlon.-

Tha
.

Incomes of professional men can be dis-

cussed
¬

only In an approximate way, writes
Dr. George P. Shrady In the 1orum. As the
amount of money earned Is considered by the
public as a measure op appreciation of serv-
ices

¬

rendered , there Is a strong tendency to
stretch the Imagination In the direction of
what should be rather than what actually Is.
Physicians form no exception to this rule.
The average annual Income of a physician In
full practice. In o. large city may bo stated as
52000. and In lite smaller towns and In
strictly rural districts 1200. Two or three
physicians In New York make over { 100,000
each year ; nve or six range from J50.000 to
$60,000 ; fifty fiorn J25.000 to $30,000 ; UO
from 510,000 to { 12,000 ; about 300 from
J5.000 to $8,000 ; 1,500 from $2,000 to $3,000 ,
and the remainder from $ SOO to 1000.

Some of the fees paid by royalty have
icen eminently befitting the giver and taker.

The late physician to the prince of Wales
eceiveJ for four weeks' attendance at Sand-
Ingliatti

-
, during the Illness of his dletln-

Kulalied
-

patient from typhoid fever , not only
ho usual title of baronet , but a fee of
10000. Sir Moroll Mackenzie Is reported to-

iavo recelve'd more tlian twice this amount
or hl treatment of the late Emperor' Fred ¬

rick of Germany. Dlmsdale , a prominent
iractltloner of London 1n 17 2 , was called
hence to St. Petersburg lo vaccinate Em-

press
¬

Catherine II. , for which he received not
only the equivalent of $ CO,000 , but an extra

10,000 for travellne expenses , the title of-

mron , and a life pension of $2,500 yearly.-
Us

.

royal highness the nawab of Hampur ,

ndia , recently paid an English army sur-
geon

¬

50,000 for a three months' occasional
ittcndance In an ordinary attack of rheumaI-
sm.

-
. The late Sir Andrew Clark , Glad-

tone's
-

physician , often chrged Jl.OOO for run-
ning

¬

down from London to Liverpool , and
ho late Sir William Gull commanded

equally high rates for similar services. A-

lusstan surgeon charged a wealthy notable
if Odessa } 6,000 for opening an abscess of-

ha hip , the time occupied being about ten
nlnutes. And better still , whllo on the
same visit , he took a. chance shot at another
mtlent In the shape of a similarly simple
iperatlon , for which he received nearly
l.EOO more , certainly enough extra to pay
ho fee of the railway porter on his home-
vnrd

-
Journey.

Hut In all this It is not so much Uio doing
as the knowing how to do , When the
Drench peasant said that there were not 10

rancs' worth of paint on Rosa Bonheur's
'Horse E'alr. " he was. Incapable of valuing
ilgh art. "Five dollars for amputating the
eg , " said the surgeon "and 995 for knowing
low" and the victim n'as thankful accord-
"B'y'

-

'

NEARLY A. MELE IN DEPTH.-

rhu

.

Hcrprst Shaft In tlic World S ld to Ho-

in Michigan.
Less than a month ago the deepest intii-

ng
-

shaft In the world reached the copper
ode In the Tamarack mine In Michigan.

Shaft No. 3 , which is now a trifle over 4,200
feet In depth was begun three years ago ,

and reached the vein oh August Jat a depth
of 4,185 feet.-

A
.

trip down three-quarters of a mile Into
the bowels of the eartt ) ) s a decided novelty.
Entering the cage , which Is an Iron elevator ,
iltted with all modern safety appliances and
liolsted or lowered by an Inch and a half
wire cible passing oter.ji.EreatOxiniJnthe!

cnelne-housc near" the' , shaft , the signal Is
given to lower. A separate cage Is always
used for carrying men , and the rate ot
peed Is less than where rock is hoisted or

timber lowered in the other compartments.
The trip requires fire minutes and , as the
caco sinks at a rate ot speed equal to that
of the swiftest elevator In a modern sky-
scraper

-
, the dark walls of the rock on which

a faint light Is thrown by the candles and
oil lamps of the party , seem to be swiftly
shooting upward , while the en go Is standing
still.At

lust the bottom IB reached. A dozen
miners , covered with grime and dust , are
busily at work. Power drills , fed by com-
pressed

¬

air coming almost a mile through
Iron pipes , arc tapping the rock petulantly.
Men are shoveling the rock blasted from
the lode Into the care , which ore trundled
Into the cages and liolsted to the surface.
The caiult s throw weird shadows , and as
the reflection comes to the mind of the
mortal from earth's surface that he Is
deeper down under the earth's crust than
man has ever penetrated before , the desire
to ascend to fresh air and sunshine Is apt
to come uppermost.-

A
.

few minutes show all that Is to be seen ,

for No. 3 shaft hus Just reached the lode
and the extensive system of drifts , cross-
cuts and whines existing In other shafts of
the mine has been but begun down here.
The work Is all planned for many years' ' to
come , and Ihe force of compressed air and
the muscles of man will transfer those
plans from tlie paper where they were
placed by the bui y brain of the engineer
Into openings In the solid rock , Inch by
Inch , but with the'-same power of never-
ceasing persistence which causes the fall-
Ing

-
drop of water In the course of long ages

to wear away the stooe-

.SMOEINO

.

AND DRINKING.-

Mr

.

, Field's l-xperlcnco: Will Cut Until
Ways In Argument.

Joseph Fl&Id Is a farmer who lives near
Red Hank , N. J. . and ho is 102 years
old. Mr. Field remained a bachelor
until he was 75 years old. He then married
Miss Eurctta lleadden of HeaJden's Corner.
The bride was a half-century her husband's
Junior and ono of the prettiest girls In Mon-

inoutli
-

county. Three children were born to
the couple Kebecca , Joseph and Euretta.-
Mrs.

.

. Field died about twenty-two years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Field has always used liquor , but tobaccc
was touched by him only once. Ha secured
his father's pipe and used It. The first few
whiffs were delightful , but Ihe delight turned
to disappointment and sickness. He put the
pipe away with the resolve never again to
touch tobacco In anyn form , The resolution
has been faithfully kept' .

Now , what Is a rnijrr , going to "lo In the
face of Ilicso remarkable circumstances ? asks
the Buffalo Expre&a. ? Here Is a man whe-
never smoked but oEce.u Ho Is 102 years old.
Consequently , by all accepted standards , lie
attained his great aKe * cause ho did not use
tobacco. Could tliewlUe> n stronger argument
ngalnst the filthy -Krcjip But , on the other
hand , Mr. Field , Wlio.slet It bo remarked
again , Is 102 years eld , has used liquor 'all
Ida life. There Is npctther way to do than
to contend that Isijpil"0 constant UPC ol
liquor that has kept mm well preserved am
hearty and etiab'edhim to live two years
more than a centnW. '

The career of Mir Field will be a well-
spring

-
of joy to tko.uian who Is lighting

against the use of &IHV - But It will be a
sad blow to the mxixjvjio Is pulverizing the
rum jKJwer , WhatTls to be done ? Are wo-

to quit smoking dmKgb to drinking ? One
hundred and two Is a.rjpo old age , and this
Is Ihe proper place to pause for a reply.

Her llorrllilo Plot.
Chicago lUcord : "I hear the ward renub

Heart club Is going to compel a rigid Inveatl-
gation regarding the vote of .Mr. Moberly
who left the parly so suddenly. "

"Why , what's' the matter ? "
"It has leaked out thai shortly before elec-

tton his wife , who Is a' well known and bitter
democrat , ordered the cook to make soggj
biscuits for Moberly'ti supper and burn the
steaks. "

A Cure fill MUII.

Plain Dealer : "Yei,1 * eald the train rob-

ber, "I've been at It fur years , an "
Second llobber Ever ketohe 17-

"Ketchedt Safe a wllfn' potatoes. "
"Don't know about that. 1 ivaa pulled ti ]

after a chase o' 190 miles "
"Vou must a besn out west ! "
"Yei , Arlzouy. "
"Too. reikrl Too re Vyt Try N w York ! '

TESTATIVE INTEREST ONLY

Juiiositj Concerning Bhnres Not Sufficient

to Leal to Investment

SYMPTOMS UNMISTAKABLY FAVORABLE

ft Wall Street Mm Are Preparing
fur nn Incvltnbln of Prosperity

Uotd Shipments Sliotitil N it-

CHIHO Aur Alarm-

.NliW

.

YOUK , Oct. 2l.lenry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co , ,

writes of the situation In AVnlt street :

"The past week lias shown an Increase of-

nterest In the stock tninkel , but no mate-
rial

¬

change In the volume of business. The
attention of operators has been occupied
irlnclpally with the near approach of the

elections , the monthly statements of rail-
road

¬

earnings , the large decrease In the
earnings of the St. Paul road , the posslbll-
ly

-

of a renewal of exports of gold suggested
> y shipments of $1,000,000 tu Germany , nnd
the unfavorable developments In connection
with , the mangaemcnt of Northern Pacific ,

which have had an especially unfavorable
effect ,

"The llrst effect of the falling1 off in rail-
road

¬

earnings was a partial decline In-

jrtces : that , however , btought exit free buy-
tK

-
by the 'bears' to cover thc-lr 'short' con-

rncts
-

; , which caused a. recovery from the
Tall , that tendency being alsu encouraged
y some moderate buying on 'Inng' account.

The falling off In the month's tress earn-
ings

¬

which averaged 1i per cent was
Hardly a matter of surprise , as the com-
parison

¬

Is made with a period of last year
vlien the Immense travel to the Woild's fair
was at Its height ; Indeed , making due al-
ownnce

-
for that feature In Inst year's Sep-

.ember
-

business , the showingIs to be re-

arded
-

; as a fairly satlsfnctry one The
net , too , that many companies ure reporting

nn increased tratllc for the Hist and second
weeks of this month Is accepted us a good
ndlcutlon. Tle Missouri , Kansas & Texas

shows an Increase for the first week .f Oc-

tober
¬

of $ , ;00 , Norfolk & Western } 2tiOW ,

Missouri Paclllc $ .' 1.187 , St Louis & Smith-
western $2ISOO , Peorla , Dpculur & ICvuns-
vllle

-

$15WX Intermtlonal & Otvnt Northern
JS3.GOO , and Louisville & Nnshvllle } 57f10.
These are conceded to be very encouraging
lymptcms. From this time forward we-
Htmll begin to compare with u period of last
year when the business of the roads was
Ittle affected by the full travel , and the

gains already shown Indicate that com-
larisons

-

will In future be more favorable
lian they have been-

.HECOVKHY
.

MUST COM R-

."The
.

symptoms of growing confidence In
the market are unmistakable , and sagacious
operators nre looking for an early Improve-
ment

¬

In prices , though more disposed to
wait for a fuller maturity of conditions
than to precipitate a rise prematurely. For
the last few weeks Wull street has watched
the course of general business with n criti-
cal

¬

eye. Whilst expecting a revival of-
rade: Immediately following the end of the

tariff suspense , as a matter of course , It
waited to nee how far the revival would
run and whether It wojilil not be followed
ay some reaction. There was some reaction
following the universal and liberal replen-
.shment

-
of the previously exhausted stocks

of merchandise , and then came second
waiting : to see how far that icactlon would
extend nnd whether the seroml Htnge of the
season's buying would be us satisfactory as
the tlrsl That test was a crucial one , but
it has been attended by nij disappointment.-
In most branches of trade thoiv Is already
in encouraging resumption of buying , which
is construed as meaning thai the retailers
are finding a satisfactory demand for goods
and that the consumptive ability of the
country Is again verging upon the normal
measure. The effect of these Indications
lias been to develop a hopeful feeling
through the vuilous departments of trade ,

which llnds Its effect m luigcr en-dors nt-
llrst hands and In preparations for nn In-

creased
¬

output among the Industries and In
larger ordeis for Importations. The recent
public utterances of President Roberts of
the Pennsylvania railroad whose abilities
and conservatism of Judgment are unlver-
ally recognized nre an important acknowl-
edgement

¬

of the value of these symptoms ,

and his estimates will have the more effect
upon public confidence because they echo
a feeling- that Is generally .entertainedamong men connected with the Inrgei move-
ments

¬

of capital. It Is not easy to limit
the benefits that may arise from public
confidence assuming a more positive shape.-
To

.

both the borrowers of capital and the
lenders of It there are now cleir and strong
Inducements to resume operations. The
former class have suffered greatly fioin the
long Interruption of business and have been
compelled to make Important imstironcinents-
of contemplated enterprises. They have
been conservative enough lo defer their
undertakings until the prospect was more
certain , and having reached a stage of recov-
ery

¬

which bespeaks moro confidence among
Investors they are likely to substitute action
for waiting. The lenders are tlrod of keep-
Ing

-

their means po long Idle and nf lending
at less than halt the usual rates of Interest ,

and when general symptoms are indicating
a large recovery of confidence and sound-
ness

¬

they are not likely to reject meri-
torious

¬

applications for capital.-
GEHMANY NEHDHD THK GOLD.-

'A
.

feeling of approaching uneasiness has
been cause * ! In some quarters by the high
rates of foreign exchange- and the shipment
of $1,000,000 gold to Germany. And yet there
Is no present visible reason for expecting
any really Important movement of that
kind. One shipment of fJOa.tXX ) appears to
have been made In settlement of a transient
railroad obligation. Just matured , and there
are reasons why Germany should have pre-
ferred

¬

gold In Its lltiuidiitlon to anything
else. At this pca'-on of the year the In-

terior
¬

demand for cuirency always makes
money scarce at Uerlln , added to which
Bussla has recently drawn freely on her de-
posits

¬

at that center. At New York the
symptoms are not such us to suggest any
continuous adverse slate of the foreign ex-
changes.

¬

. While the rates are high , there
seems to be u, good deal of elasticity In the
supply of bills. There Is likely , however ,

to be a much more active demand for gold
In Kurope than hns been experienced for
many months past. Ksypt will cell for
some 2,000,100 In payment for her cotton
crop ; Brazil has a cull upon a considerable
Hum In payment tor her large expotts of
coffee ; the British provinces and Scotland
are expected to forthwith draw largely upon
the Bank of Knglnnd , and AustriaHungary-
Is ready to sselze every convenient oppor-
tunity

¬

lo complete lur new currency
scheme. It Is unite possible , therefore , that
before the end uf Ihe year we may need
to Increase our exports of merrhundlsu If-

we are to escape expoits of gold. "

CONDITION Ol' THU WOOL , M.lltUICT.

Trade n thor Qnler , wltli I'rlcru Down to-

Ili'ilrork. .

BOSTON , Oct. 21. The American Wool
and Cotton Reporter nays ot the wool trade :

"The market rules quiet nnd steady ; more
wool has been pold than In the last previous
week. Considerable Inclination Is being
manifested by ipnnufiicturers to sample and
look around. South Ameiicans and similar
wools , which , It was thought , would be
active competitors , have not been found so
desirable us had perhaps been anticipated.
Fleeces , we think , are down lo bedrock on-
a par with foreign wools. This week has
seCn. a. fair demand for a general assort-
ment

¬

of them. Territorial wools nre ex-
periencing

¬

u fair traOe , staple selections of
line and line medium receiving most at ¬

tention-
."The

.

September and October London sales
closed at about 2'a per cent above July-
August rates ,

"Fair sized sales of Australian have been
made , scoured ranging from 33 to It cents
for clothing and combing wool" . Tl" 1-cal
market Is firm , but qul t for carpet wo 1. )

"On the whole , we ahuuld B.I. . iii .c w-

a little more demand (ill around than dur-
ing

¬

last week. The mills , as a rule , have
pretty good orders-

."The
.

sales ot the week amount to 2.1S9 ,

500 pounds domestic nnd 712.IKXJ fotclgn , male
Ing a total of 2901.JOO iio-und" , ngalnst a
total of 2 & ! 2.ou0 for the previous week , and
a total of I.Ull.MQ for the col responding
week last year. The sales since January 1 ,

1891 , amount to 1180.7alJ pound * , against
J2,8t9lXJO! pounds a year ngo-

."The
.

sales In New York Imvo amounted
to C77,5'0 pounds-

."The
.

total sales In Philadelphia are SC3.CO-

Opounds. . " _ _____
I.OMION MO.MiV MAKIJir.:

Uncertainty Concerning thn Crar CIIIIHDS u
Decline In Riiropcnu hrt-iirltlea.

LONDON , Oct. 21 Thu money market
during the week was unchanged. Stocks
were Inactive. Speculation wus almost sus-
pended

¬

, owing tu the uncertainty concern-
ing

¬

the czur ami theameer of Afghanistan.
The Jewish holidays also tended to diminish
the volume of business , except In the mar-
ket

¬

for mine- shares , where great activity
still prevails. The week's movements were
ulmoit without exception downward , HUH-
slat ) , German , French Spanish and Turkish
securities were still heuvy. Homo railway
securities dropped considerably. The settle-
ment

¬

, which commences next Wednesday , Is-

eipecteu to show that there has beena
large account opened for u rice. Tim de-
ulme

-
for the week In American railway

etCurlllt-t ) v< ua mostly fractional , U Is be-

lieved
¬

that after the elections gradually

Here's the Peddler , Jwith washing-powder. " Prizes , " too , for (

any women brave enough to use it. Reck-
less

¬

that's a truer word for her , when
you think of all tlu ; harm that cheap ,

inferior wo.sh ng-powders can do.
When you consider the ruined ,

clothes , paint , etc. , that you're risk-
ing

¬

, wouldn't it seem cheaper to
buy thesu trifling ' prizes , " for
yourself, if you want them ? PeErl-

ine
-

isn't'

peddled doesn't give
any prir.es. It is a prize in itself.

You can save more money with
Pearline , by reason of its jibsolute

safety , than with any cheap
washing-powder. By the way ,

did you ever get a really good
- thing from a peddler ?

Pearline is manufactured only by James Pyle , New York. o

This woeh-Jttst what yon iioal RIGHT NOW
Ami never no , never have wo quoted such ox-

troinely
-

low prices boforo. Road thoiu , than , coiuo
and see the goods and. bo convinced ,

4.50 for this Elegant Velvet Couch
Made tip hi lirst-ilass style , published oak frame , covered wi t-

ricli pattern velvet ; has cambric covered bottom , making it ilus
proof reduced from SIO.O-

O.iTQVEi

.

QARPETS.

Ranges from S2.5O Ingrains from lie
Heating Stoves from. . . 2.75 Brussels from 47c
Laundry Stoves from. . . 2.90 Velvets from 69c
Gasoline Stoves from. . . . 1.98 Body Brussels from 58cM-

aUiiiBase Burners from 12.5O !} from lOc
Oil Heaters from 4.25 Hemps from lie

a ERMS :

SKI tvtirlli or cnoilt ,

11 par wrek r 11 pur uiontli
tf2tirnrtli t t c-ooil * ,

SI.All per nr (I per month
R < ) tTiirtli of L-oodv

' $3 pur ivcok or $8 prr montli-
Si75 >rnrtli nf mili l ,

SJ.51 | HT track or $10 per muntli
8100 ITOllll llf 1-MlKll ,

Si: per vrerK or SIS per month
Tukc your choice Wo don't c.lni : I Slton irnrth of (rooiU ,

lllp XThlrh you choose. | S leper >r oa'cir 3fS 11 n i-

nForimrly People's MimiJt'i ImUUm jut Ho us
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings *

Improving trade will have Us natural effect
Inducing a steady rise. The followingk - -

cllncs were noted : Central Paclllr. I'iJ' J ei-

ccnl ; Atchlson 4s , 14 per cent : Denver &
Illii Grande pi cferred , ', per cent. Mexican1-
.were

-

. steady ; South Americana dull-

.roltou

.

> liirkot.-
NTV

.
OIILKAXa Oct.rOTTON'nns. .

tnlen. glint. 1 WS bales ; to nnlvc , 2.11 bnli-t :

iwelplii , 23 (Wl bales ; exports. Clie.it lliluln B.10'

bull's ; cnjilliicnt. 7,2"i ) b.ilon ; cn.nm lne , 1IIH'
bales ; ploik , 1SC.7SC balfs ; onllnnry < ri"K| ? ; B K |
ni.Unary. 131'Ulow; mlililllni ; . S 1-ltc ; liml.1-

1111

-

. ? i D-IGc ; Kowl mill.Hint; , 0 H-10o ; inl UUIni;
fnlr 0 3-Mc ; fair , 7 c : futun's , BU-n'ly ; nal.'c ,

SI 100 bolt's ; October , J5.19 ; rsoxcmlwr , > i.1J! blil-

.DieemlnT , J.'SHiS 15 Janimty. Jl.l'SffJ.SJ IVi-
iruaiy Jj S2H131. March f539ff.4: ; April. JS.l.V"
5.40 , May , J5Wff.V31 June , J556if5.57 ; July , $5.15-

ST. . IOt13. Oct. 20. COTTON QuIit ;

r. 7lCc. Kilnsi'H ) lules ; receipts , 4'JOJ lialcs ; ship-
ment * , 1,700 bales-

.Not

.

York Dry ( Jooils Mar'ipt-
NKV YOKK Oct. ID. Ill clijr Kcxi-ls. ivltli tin-

closing day nt tlic wivk , lline nun uilr a m it

unite lm VIM il-liiR. AH thp mlUi-r iitMtlier-
lmn n retarding inllucnce on tlio coiisumlnu !

innml Tli * l'"t ileuinnd a for nioilir.iH-
miniUHIes

-

of seasonable specialties , as ivcie a
limited miml'iT' of mall cnlcr* The wecK's
bublnfss will f il UP 11 K"11' ! n mount n dip
renult of mien In meet cuirrnt van's. Mini- for
account of cprlni ; C" i l l nil li ! WUMIIL-P IniKlun H

was IdlJ out. 1'r ntlns cloths. iukl ul 21,0 fo-
inlxtyfoiir pq nr B. Kal 8 , KC.'OI' [ ilic a ; l rj-
ductlon

-

, TD.OO ) piece-

s.uitituiT

.

iMinr j'Aii.isn f.i.sr.l-

'nlmloii

.

* I'rnllls rrmiiil n DrnnliiE Halt
nii l Itinii h'l'Hi' I'lilloucil.F-

1TTS11UHO.
.

. Oct. 21. The discretionary
pool system is on ths rocks In I'lUnbiirK-

.Tlicse concerns Imvo been sprhiKlng up almost
dally In this city , and it Is estimated Unit

they now hold between 13,000,000 nnd $1.000.-

000

. -

, representing 75,000 Investors. Tlicii

clients .are worltlngmcn , domestics , washer
women.'and some farmers who were dazzled
ty the prospect of securing nnywlicro from
20 lo 200 per cent a month on their Invest ¬

ments. Many men have mortgaged their
homes and placed the money In the pool * .

It Is common talk that the trustees of one
or two estates have also rlfhed the inoiny-
In their charge In these concerns.-

Kor
.

several days past the local newspapers
have been allowing tip thu Impossibility of
these pools lusting any length of time- , and
alleged Irresponsibility of the managers. ThU
morning the publications had tlielr effect
and there was a panlc-strlcUcn rush ot Its
Investors upon a discretionary pool known
as llB) "I'ulllo Stock Kxchange. " As soon
as possible tlio managers announced they
were the victims of a conspiracy by the
banks , and fell back upon a clause In their
agreement by which they can r iUlre| several
dayu' notice ot withdrawal.-

A
.

short lima later a run began on "The-
I'lttBburg gyncllcate. " Investors ivere paid
until noon , when the manager announced
that tlie coin-Til would ouiy pay during
banking hours ami would resume ut 3 a. in-

.Monday.
.

. The- panic Is spreading and It Is
anticipated that within the next three days
almost every discretionary pool In tlie city
will ba wiped out-

.Yrllmv

.

I'IIKT In Hun hulvuilnr.
SAN BAKVADOH. Oct. 21. Thera uere

eleven deaths from yellow lever litre to-

day.
¬

.

| ELECTRO-MAGNETIC HEAIIH RESTORIR.I-

Ami this Is v.int) lie Mid :

"I'pun nliat ftioiit hath I his fed , "
Viiiir eln llc uti-ii di th Inillcuii' u man
Qullf * competent Idiul this UcniliiplKrru to epan-

ionil( ulfe. you ttius would liuve turnup
With you tlic iK-rtar mvi-el and ilrnln the cup.-
VcmiH

.
like , throw off the rruntlc of llfiUCBl .

Uy uslnj ,' Electro-MatfnaUnni the recent creal
success.-

Ilesp'y.
.

. ,

ELEOTRO MAGNETIC DISPENSARY.-

To

.

be found both day omJ-
M

evening at Iloo-

mWM.

N. Y. I-lfe , "Omaha'11 Curliteul.| | "

. lOTJDON.
Commission Merchant

Grain and L'rovi.ston.s.

Private wires to Clilcneo and New Vorlt.-
III. business orders placetl on Chlcuift-
Uoanl ot Trade.-

CuirisponOtiice
.

solicited.
Office , room 4 , New Yorb Ufa UullJInfc

Telephone

HOB.raoKT

( s BromotlfilBio.cu-

ratltoneant
.

(r.r N*
Headache , Km In Kinauhllon , H-

.iii. eclal or ten em ) 2eurultclui-
Oaut.

ul o for
. hid tie y JJUordor * , Mi-

I * j ulii. Ana'ialL. Atj11 l 1n far .-
Auni other eicxmott. I'rlco' , IJ. liana

Uarvo c iuU
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO ,

151 S.WntcrnAv nuB , CHICAGO.

For sale by all druggists , Omaha ,

Notice Is hcic-by slvcn that a tneclol
meeting or the stockholders of the South
I'latte Land company will be held at th6-
olllct * of Bald company , In Lincoln , Neb , .
on thu IGth day of November , 1S3I , for thft-
purpoHo of comddfrliiK nnd act I nit upon th
matter of extending1 or renewing the nrtl-
clea of Incorporation ot said company ,

Iy order of the board of directors ,

II , O. IMIILUI'S , Secretary.
Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. 10. tt i. Oil OJH t


